
.HIoIENZOLLEN.This little province hua notiaret
well ainçé its absorption into Prussia, There arà
eighty.o'ne parishes-in It, of which fourteen ar

vacant-more than a sixth, of 'the whole. 'More
ovè>the half of the vacart. parishes, with a popu
latlon of albdut 3,000 souls have not a single pries
among tÉëen.' Eleven cf the exi8tiDg parlsh priests

e over Saevety ye s of age. The eighty Bene
dlctimes who dwelt in the Abbey of Beurona feun

dation wich ewed ils existence te, the pîety cofa
Heheinsdlleru Princeas, now are eating the bread of
exile in the Tyral and in Beigiun. The raucia
cana of Slettin, near Hechingen, have gone te
preach tte Gospel lu America.. What a tremen
dous losa te a sInalt population, the banishment o
so many zeaalous priests. Ten of the parish priest:
are forbldden te give religious. instruction in the
schools eone who gathered .tbo children, out. o
school hours, to instruct.them.h'as been prosectited

Tan Bisnrop oF LDnBuo.-It will be rememberet
tirat tLe procecdings fer thee « legal depoation" or
Mgr. Blum have taken their usual course. The
letter of the Provincial Governor, sumnioning him
to <" reaigu his office," as if he were an ordinary
civil servant, and is own dignified reply, have
just been made public. TherFrankfurter Journalha

published an attack on the venerable prelate
charging him with Laving, almost at the outset o
his episcopacy, alienated the affections of the bulk
of his clergy by favouritism uinbis appointrzents
It also charged him with having appropriated to
bis .own use the sequestered revenues of some
parishes, with beiug of a grasping disposition, and
baving amassed such wealth that, '-whatever
happens, it ia impossible for him to be ptnched foi
means, inasumuch as "Ihe lias secured wealth enough
te purchase for himself a palace In Oxford.streel
[1i)." The Catholl clergy of the city of Frankfur
have compelled the editor of the Journal to pub.
liah a declaration, in which tbey denounce each
one of those statements as untrue, and as being
shameleas insults. They refer te the efforts of Mgr
Blum fifteen years ago to be released fron his
pastoral charge. Nov, in the seventieth year of
bis age, and the thirty-fifth of hit episcopacy, being
almost blind he la driven forth Into a strange land
there probably te die. And itl is cast up te hlim
as a repruach that the charity of the faithful wili
Save hi m fron the privations te wbich the Prussian
laws coudemn him. The people of Frankfurt knew
bis immense benevolence, and how if it depended
ou htimself, he would bu just as poor as forty-four
years ago when he was just ordained. They have
often given him proofs of their great esteen. His
clergy venerate him as au apostolic bishop. The
declaration la signed by all the clergy.-Tablet.

- Tn ELEcTIONs In CANTON FItIROaCO -The general
elections for the Grand Council of the Swiss Canton
of Fribourg were held on Snnday, December 3. This

* Council la composed of 90 members, elected by
universal suffrage, all males of 20 years and upwards
baving a right ta vote. In six of the seven districts
into whith the Canton ia divided the Catholic can.
didates were returned. ln the seventh district-of
the Murtuer See, or Lake Morat-the majoity of
the population is jon.Catholic, but the Radicals
were able to return only 9 deputies; the remaining
three places were secured by the Catholica. This
Grand Council elects.a committee of 9, known as
the Cantonal Counoil, which exercises the executive
authority. Both bodies continue in office for -five
ears. Leas than twenty years ago Fribourg was lu

the Iands of the Radicala, but courage, organisation,
and perseverance have aucceeded at last in effec ing
a complete transformation.

BRzi.-On the 21st of October las, the Bishop
cf Rie, almoner te bis Majesty the Emperor ascend.
ed tie pulpit of the Church cf Santa Rita lu that
clty In order to preach after vespers, when. some
ruffians hurled a volley of stones. at the..-phlpit.
The Bishop immediately left the pulpit and the
service was broken off. The police had, it la stated
received an intimation from the Rev. Father Da
Silva Monte, one of the clergy of the church, that
soine outrage was epected to take place, but no-
thing appears to have been doue te prevent it, or to
,arrest the criminals. Several other outrages and as-
saults on priests arreported to have taken place
about the same time In eio.

DiocEsE osF POLTIEs, FaAâcs -A Pastoral letter
bas beon addressed by Mgr. Pie, Blishop of Poitiers,
to the clergy and laity of hie diocese ia preparation
for the solemnity of the anniversary of the mira-
culous apparition of the Holy Cross, which took
place at Migne on Sunday the 17th Decembor, 1826,
during the ceremony of the erection of- a Calvary
commemorative of the exercises of the jubilee of that
year. The Bishop says that it was the first and most
remarkable of all the supernatural facts recognised
by eccleslastical authority during the present cen-
tury. Its reality was recognised by the the reigu.
ing Pontiff, Leo XII., who i consequence confui rcd
special privileges on the Church of Migne.

CaTrîoixc SisTus is HosaeîrÂ.-A writer in the
last number of the Revue de deux londes, M. dEHaus-
sonville, a Protestant, does the most ample justice
ta the service rendered by the religious nurses to
hospitals of France.

Tus EsPELLEDIEsUITs.-The Uhivers says it is
gratified te learn that many of the Jesuit Fathers
expelled by Prince Bismarck have found an asylum
in India. The University of Bombay is employing
a large number f them, and the fathers have also
been enabled to open in the same important city a
college where they are already educating more than
600 youths. ''hREWARD or CossvsT c'r.-n Silesia, lu t paiani
ol Herzegavaldau, some ime back to. Protstn
lay' patron, Baron von Dyberru, appoiùted as parish
priest an 01d Catholic uamed Struckaberg. At firstI
thie parIs conmittee did ail in their poer te pro-
veut lis installatIon. Thlen they refused te baud
hlm over thse church, ta admit hlm te their meet.-
ing, te pay' hlm thse stipend eut cf the pariash funds,
or lu auy other way te acknowledge hlm as their
rightlful parishi priest. He Schuckmann, thie
Royal Commisary' for admilnistering the temipor-
alities of thie "vacant" diocese cf Bresla4,hlas issued
au order dissolving ibis refractory' pariash committee,
on all those grounds. A nw committee oughit ac-
cordlng tRite lav te be at once elected; ;but it is
reported that tRie Protestant patron is.about te beu
ncrminated commissary' for tRie administrationcf the
parias property'. What à terrible situaioen for the
poor people among whom thuere is not a single Pro-
testant or Old.Cathollc ! They have a Protestant
patron, wiho, advowedly eut cf aheer. spite at:hls
Rrcther's conversion te Catholicity, gave them n 5
OId-Catholic for pastor. Âud nov all:the property
cf their parishi la te bu placed at thie mercy cf those
two men Yet ibis is counted freedomn cf consoience x

THE NIOVELS 0F THE PERIOD AND
THfEItR EADERS.

"Well, whatare you soedeeply interested in ?
asked the professoi.

"Childe Harold," answered the youth, looking
up 'wth a sille.

H umphi V,1ejaculated - the professor kindlï
"Well, how do you like it ?,

"I think It magnifléent," responded the vouthb
glowing.t Idon't know anything-out.of Shake-

spe.:Iejoy more"
éBpokei auily; fre' bqas much given te pop

try l-ùthoié eisnny days whentheworld aroupd us
la one great poeni3wereinallthà Ines, are musi.
cal and grandand not d faseqùantity oharah
noter breaks t~ie nnRiili-harmony.,

SSnchrwatthetthTh profes&or wasmore ex'
.perlencedHe had seen muchn suffo 'ffe

rong t p enceou

B stan ia ' . l - . rdt
e 5f W"lW saidthprofeaçr u $PJn'et

- much. f hose.fellows. .S ps ng
- remember ;:o'ne who 'ùtassu titying age, wer
t characters .begià 'te faim thèen'sela'es 'in a mbnl

yahich tlirard te 'change.
- "W> unthat eharma tprip ispis?

StRai poem. But I ind, myaelf,.th'at readrng Byron;
)f or Sbelluy, 'Or men of til:htar"so.Mil

* ers e j/e gedq o9l onede a sth.TJ are not alwaya
o uctuati>y ifidel, but a tone pervadés their writing
* that isn't healthy, isn't Chrietia's and I wouldn't
f advise yon to read too-much'oftt
s Here the colloquy ended.- Te'h šrfésor went off
e smiling, and the youth.réianedkiItïChilde Harold
f still open before him, lying tbieè neglected, while
. he thought out- the criticim of hie friend.After
d some cogitation he came to thé cohslusionthat his
Sfriendr asrigh t,.a onclusion tha't Ieneeralter
e feund reascu te doubl.

This incident came up to us when ôireyeJell on
Y a recent report in a daily paper,:to thé effect that
e eighty per cent. of the books drawn fron the circul-
A ating libraries of New York city are works of:fic-
, tion; that the greediest devourer of thiis:ciass of
If literature are young ladies; that sone of these go

through their three novels a day; and the more
"love" the novel contains the more it is relished.

We quite agree wiith the professor, that writers
like Byron, Shelley and others, -are likely, if read
( toc mua, to take the fine edge off vne's faith. And
this, beyond doubt, is a loss that no mnan can afford

r te sustain. But novels, eighty per cent. Of them at
Sleuast, when indulged lu at the rate of the report,
t will take more than the edge off a man's faith, will

take the very marrow out of a Christian, will viti.
- ate the taste, pall on the literary and. moral appe-

tite, weaken and render it effeminate, in a word,
utterly destroy it for' any good or. ueful purpose.
.lyron Las, at least, greatness, power, genius, vivid
imagination, richness of expression, a hundred

f beauties, when he does not allow his baser nature
to drag him down and prostitute the great gifts that
God gave him to elevate and to save. The good in

2 hirp il so great that the bad shows al the more re-
voltingly, and the igher nature of itself shames
and rebukes tIe lower. But the novels of to.day-
eighty per cent. at least-what, in the name of coum-
mon humanity, have they of good? •

* Let us only glance at the leading writers, bearing
n mind the solemn old question: "'Car man gat-

ber grapes from thornas or figs from thistles ?" What
novelist cornes up almost at first mention? Dickens.
And who was Dickens? A man who deserted bis
wife,and gave over Ris soul te the making of mouey;
au itterly selfish, hard man, 'with no solid principles
at botton, but aloose kind of wisby-wasby morality
that showed itself here and there in a slobbering
way in bis works. Yet ho is-one of the least ara-
fui of novel writers.

Walter Scott and Thackeray we set apart. Faults
are to bé found in ther, but they were, at least,
noble and virtuous men, who were conscicus of a
broad line dividing right from wrong, virtue from
vice, and this they always endeavored to show forth
in their works. A story of Scott's or of Thackeray's,
once in a wbile, will do domparativly Uttle harm,
though we are quit e ready to maintain that he Who
goes out of life without having read either Scott or
Thackeray may go with au easy conscience so far,
and without the least regret at Laving missed the
works of cither of those eminent writers. Neither
Scott mor Thackeray will counit for much at the
ast judgment.

Bulwer la anothier favorite-authoreAnd what was
Bulwer ? A man of wbom, when bis wife was asked
if she Lad readAis list nvel-A Strange Ston, it
tien was-answred: "No ' I have venounced the
déVil, With all hib works and pomps." And she Lad
reason for ber reply.
- What lessons eau such-a man inculcate ? How can
his books affect the minds of pure young women
unless in a wrong way? - -

Let us take the favorite living Euglish novelist
of the day, George Eliot, as she calls herself. And
what is George Eliot? A woman Who revolts
against society itself and its laws, who professes
not to knor God, and implicitly denies 'Bis exist-
ence. At least she nets up tobher creed, or creed-
lessness rather, in her own life, ad is only renov-
cd from ber lower sisters by a certain refinement
and the condoning power that weakness always
concedes to genius. Shie s only somewhat better
than that other who died within the year in France,
Madame George Sand, a woman whose own vile life
was a true reflection of ler vile vorks.

We have taken the highest noveliats to point our
moral; we need not sink to the lowest deptis.
Those we have mentioned are low enougi. What
is the "llove" that they, and worse than they, paintb
-and on vhich our New York maidens feed?
Love !-It is auimalism and nothing else. Love is
pure and bright and holy>,planted lu the lisait by
Qed. It is the heavenly link that stretches between
generationand generation. There is no need to look
in a book for it. It is breathed by the Holy Spirit
1ino our very being, and grows with it. It is the
greatest blessing athis world. God Himself i love.
The Church sanctifies it in Christian marriage or in'
that higher state wbere marriage, the very crown of
life here below, is itself thrown aside for that closer
and more intimate union even here on earth with
Him Who is love.

But the thing that fhese people, these novelists,
depict is, for the most part, what they themselves
have yiclded to, the baser passion that la the renun.
ciation of Christian.manhood. .And so we find It
surrounded by constant alarms and outcries against
the sound old laws that ave come down throughl
the ages from God Himself. Love, they tell us, la
all powerful and may not be restrained. Why else
was i planted l aour hearts ? Whyi vas it made so
stong? Why vwas it surrouuded b>' so man> temp-.
taions ? Ah, why'? >

'Why vas free wilI given us uIh thse poer cf
saying yes ce ne, cf cleaving te thie rightl and leav.
Ing tise wrong 7 WLhy vas censcience given te vs
te enable ais te discern tIse right froma'tIse wrong ?
Why' wuas a Churchi given te ué te believe lu and
obey'? Why' dld 1he Sou cf Qed corne down toe
sure os, If ave had oun>' ta follcv tRio uutamed pro-
mptiugs et tRie lover parteof nature aud'do right ?
Ihisl il possible, spart fromi aIl revelation; spart

froua all Churchs, apart Yet us say, (resu tRie knowl-
Cdge cf God liimseif, for hsuman naturu ta cotlne

to exist witheut theo reatraints wIue Qed has or-
dained and te wich- iRis conscience oemankind
canuot but cnsent ? Wl>' ia il necessarv for tIse
ver>' lowest of hsuman' Statua te eret certain rude

blark suad lava if hsuman nature is ut liberty toe

Y et this is tIse constant moral taught b>' eure
nevelists, sud harein insdeed la tRie fine edge taken
off oui faih. Nature le fee, they'tell us,-irrespon..
aible. Sin la piénsant and canuot Le reasitd. Souts
mnen and crafty' priests have erected Lariera againsti

ab impulse f nature.c Lo u s e a o ipae.
We sIssll Le as goda. •-

T.iieåe are onily tise outcomea cf tRio reading lnu
whilch' tle njori> y of eue yog vomen indulge-
froniùthô poor girl who doats over her two ceht<
pictorlai onatrosity. iu' the cars -as ae goes te and
from her work, to the young lady wh'relIs up to-
tise -crulating -library lu- le cariageund bears
away ber three volumes oufinaness on th'e Saint
day te ble ler toaistaigmthé ph1idfth Lds ùd j
The s iha'inakes 'se.ia aoan, worthléss
as ay nd-methers;.thufihelp taleaad ts' e'ush
shame su nisery'iI~ i fata mîtuke e'<réirt

rithe yes toseSTeresadâl-5all aroufd ber ;-be.
I cause1 aIsh loftysaspkiitlô tiüIed aside and hope-
lésai dammod up b>, pagun surroundings she-her-

e us Teea, she, dos niot beliévein
sncb a peibIlt>' Bu eLytton ùttiut o-'cf a
ill n o Iiíf' "vih his ha'nd:fresh é .- i s1greatest

a bis oly true rin' was a'.Christian
u'WCathelic.yoazt, no stranger indeed ,tothe chil-
drç.nof -te Çhcb, but .who ,fshed like a revela

tien on h n ud oven George- Bond'faltorod 'nt
the thtshhld cf tRihe hie thït endâ bot 'to 'repent
aàdLé touîgiven ýlet us hope, under tIse anystericua
conditions talQod betows.-Catholïc Rev iw.

The Religion of Catholios.
* sThéënuergetic direct apprehansion of an useer
Lord and Saviour bas not beau peculiar ta Prophet
and Apostles; rithas been the habit of His Holy
Church and of ber chldren,,down te this day. Age
passes 'afler age, and s varles ber discipline,,ànd
bhé addsÎt ber devotionsand al with theonepur-

.Posé.'Of>iflXlng ber crunud their gaze moe fully
upon, the person of ber unseen Lord. She bs ador-
ingly' surveyed Him, feature b>'feature, and bas
paid a eparate homage ta Him rin every one. She
'has nade s'honor Bis Five Wcunds, Bis Preclous
Blood, and His Sacred Heart. She las bid us medi-
tate on His infancy, and the acts of His miniuîry;
Mis agony', Ris scourging, and Bis crucifixion. She
Las sent us on a plîgrimage te His birthplace and
His sepuchre, and the mount ofERis ascension. She
bas sought out and placed before us, the memorials
of His life aud death ; His crib and holy Rouse,
His holy tunic, the handkerchief of St. Veronica,
the cross and its nails, His winding-sheet, and the
napk!n fio'Iis head.

Andi a'Aogain, if the Churchb as exalted Mary or
Joepbithas.been with a view to .the glory of His
Sacred, hsumanity. If Mary la proclaimed as im-
maculate, ft1i lisrates the doctrine of her Matern-
ity. If Rise l called the Motherof God, il is to re-
niad 'Him Rthat, though he ls out of fight, He,
nevertheless, is eue possession, for He la of the race
of man. If she is pamited ith Him in her arms, it
la because we will not sufer the Object of Our love
ta cease to be human, because he isalso divine. If
she is the Mater Dolorosa, iL l lbecause she stands
by Ris cross. If ae la Maria Desolata, it is because
Bis dead body is on ber tap. If, again, aRc ia the
Coronata, the crown la set upon her bead by Ris
.dear hand. And, in like manner, if we are devout
te Joseph, it s as te Bis foster-father and if he la
the saint of happy death, itis because ho dits in the
bands of Jeuans and Mary.

And what the Church urges on us down te this
day saints and holy men down to this day have ex.
emplified. Is it necessary te refer to the lives of
the Holy Virgins, who were and are H is very
spouses, wedded te Him by a .mystical marriage,
and inmany Instances visited here by the earnests
of that Ineffable celestial benediction whichise la
heaven ttir '.everlasting portion? The martyrs,
the confessera of the Church, bishops, evangelist,
doctors, preachers, monks, hermits, ascetical teach-
ers,-have they net, one and ail, as their histories
show, lived on the very name of Jesus, as fèod, as
medicine, as fragrance, as light, as life from the
dead ?-as one of the says, " inaure dulce eau-
ticum, la ore mel mirificum, in corde nectar coli-
cum,"

Nor le it necessary to be a saint thus te féel : tibis
intimate, immediate dependence on Emmanuel, God
with-us,.Las been lu all ages, the characteristic, a-
most thedefinition, of a Christian. IL is the ordi-
nary feelingWof Catholl populations; it la the
elementary feeling of every one who bas but a com-
mon hope of heaven. I recollect, years ago, hear-
ing au acquaintancenet s Catholie, speak of a work
of devotion, written as Catholics usually write, with
wonder and perplexity, because (he said) the author
wrote as if he Lad "a sort of personal attachment
te ou Lord ;'it ws as if ho had seau Him, known
Hlim, lived with Him, Instead of merely
professing and believing the great doctrine
of the Atonement." ILla ithis same phenomenon
which strikes those who are net Catholics, when they
enter our churches. They themselves are accustomed
t do relilgiousacts simply as a duty; theyare serious
at prayertimeand behave with decency,because IL la
a duty, But you know, my brethren, more duty, a
sanse of propriety, and good behavior,*these are net
the ruling principles present in the minda of oue
worshippers. Wherefore, on the contrary, those
spontanecus postures of devotion? wy those un-
studied gestures? why those abstracted counten-
ances? wv that heedlesuess of the presence of
others? whiÉy that absence of the shamefacednuess
whichisla se sovereign among professera of other
creeds? The spectator secs the effect; bu cannot
understand the cause of it. W yla ithis simple
carnestness of worship? ie have no difficulty in
answering. It. abecause the Incarnate Savicur la
present in the tabernacle; and then when te hith-
erto silent churchisla, as it were, illuminated with
the full piercing burst of voices from the whole con-
gation, it la because He now has gone up upon Bis
throne over the altar, tere tobe adored. 1t isthe
visible Sign of the Sou of Man which thrills
through the congregration, and makes them over-
low with iubilation.-D. NEWMAN.

Drunkenness Chred.
A correspondent sends the News York Times the

fotlowing receipe for the cure of intemperance.-
lu the first place, the patient muat have a desire

te reform,'coupled with adetermination that he will
conquer the enemy or perish in the struggle. Then
the physical systemi of the patient should be reliev-
éd from impurities as far as posible by a thorough
cathartic treatment-blue pills and citrate of mag.
nesia recommended. Then there must be n com-
plote cessation from all alcoholic drinks, even te
the lightest wines, beer or eider. There muai Le
no gradual stoppage, but teetotal abstinence; here
the will-power of the patient awill receive its sever-
est test, and must prove the mettle of the man.
Begin at once te use the following prescriptions,
whilh are readily procured atany first-class apothe-
cary store:

.o. .- FoR NERVoUsNEsS.
R. Ehix. Valeranate ammonia..............1 oz.

Water. ......... ..... ..... 4ý oz
Mis. .Take a smali -vineglassful wien necessary.

No. 2-roa sTRENGTHENING
B. Citrate iron uand quinine............1 drachn

Tiocture Gentian comp.................e.
Simple elixir.. ............. 24 ' ex.

Mix. Dose, a teaspoonful twice daily'.....

and bya-carei .appication or1gne nne propern!es
of well-selectec icocoa, Mi. Sps ided cur
breakfast tablés withav'delicately vpured bever-
age which'iay ~ s i' zWhb% '&doctrs' bills.
It is by7 the judicioùà 'ua6 of ;sauchxarticles of diet
that a constitution .may be gradually built up until
strong en'oigli to resist every.tendéfiefto diie ae
Hundreds cf pubtie malgiesarp flosatngaouod.u
ready t6 attack L herer Usure :. ,aak paoint

We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
suives 'vel fortiflid'villi pure'blcod sud a properir
nonrished frame."-O ivilServùe Gazette. : Made sm-
pI>' yul Beillng Watet or 'iIZ-Sodcl'L
Packets Iabelled-" JaMES Eés' t Co., Homopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threedneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Work Eusten Rcàd snd Camden Tow,
London."

.HOMES IN THE WEST.
A new paper called THE Esanxa GNez,"

containing rellable information about the lands,

prices, prairie, timbir, soil, climate, Catbolie

churches, Schools, Bailroads, Markets, Irish Set-

Consu tto Cred.
An-old physician, retired from active .

hbaving:had plced. .his-hande bya Ean prcei
missionary the.t vege
remedy for te spee d permanent Cure f con
sum bionc tis ata rh - ashma, . andr l

ga sud adi.
anre fer .nervp u deybiltand ait nervous cora.

t thdrogly tested its wonder.fui cu rie pcvero'ln ,thousanda o c eafela ît
his dut>' to makeit kaovn te hiasuferlug (elle,.
Actuated by this motive, and & conscientious desirete relleve human ,sufferlng, lie viii seud, so
charg; te àI] vhô dealre t k, is rocîpe, vitRi full

diretiensfor'rèparlnr aad sueessfulalyuug...
Sent' by-rreturn mail by addresslng with stampnamlng this paper, Dr I. C. Stevens, 126 îPOers
Block, Bochester, N.2
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BCK AN.D WH ITE SM! IT ,

LOCK-SMIT,

BA'LL.BANGRR, SAP%-&A 2Ra

tlements, how improved lands are sold on seven1 G 1EN E R A. L J O B B E
years' credit, where improved farms U.y be ob-
tained, how free transportation la procured, how the
products will pay for the land and improvements,
how, where, and when to go West. Together with
a sectionaol îmap showing Railoada, towns; streanis,
lands sold and unsold, witis much other valuable
and important information, endorsed by the Parish
Priest, and sentfree f charge to aM.' Addresos

M. O'DOWD,
25 South Fourth St.,

Dec. 12] St. Louis, Mo.

NOW WE'VE COT IT.
- -a

Our Young. Polk% 'À agazine,
Beautifully Illustrated.

Issued monthly. Contains 48 pages. Sent b mail,
post-paid, at $1.60 per year. Single copies 15 ets.1
For sale by all newsdealers. Sample copies 10 ets.
Agents wanted. Address

OUR YOUNG FOLK'S MAGAZINE,
22-5 Box 3090, Boston, Mass•.-

W ANTED,-A M1ale Teacher for Roman Cath-
olic Sepirate School Section number oue,

Eganville, County Benfrew, Ont., holding a second
or third class certificate of qualification. ApplyStat-
ing Salary, &c., to

S. HOWARD.
20-3 Secty.

THE MANUFACTURING COMPANY 0F
ST. ZOTIQUE.

Notice is hereby given tat the annual General
meeting of the Stock.holders of the said Company
will be held at their office, at St. Zoqique, on Mon.
day, 15th January next, at one o'oeloc, P.M. .

By order ef teB IEard.
FRM. L&LONDE,

S Treas.
28th December.

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF THE HOS-

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
1POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT.

REAL.
Under the Patronage of His Lordship the Bishop o

Orptianopolis.
COMMEITTE OF DuEcTORs.

President Honrary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston,
Mayor of 3Montreai.

.Vice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank- ; C.
A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cET.

LOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. i Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateaugu4y, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stLeeosidence, valued at...... $1,200 00

2. G Lots cf ground, ut Cote St. Autoine
(St. Olivier Street) eaci valued at
$550 ......................... 3,300 0O

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, Landsomely
gil,valued ai..................400 00

5. A bautiful Oold Bracelet, set Ru
diamouds, valued nt .............. 100 0o

G. "Ecce [Tome," a fine 011 Pinotin 1
said te ba the origiaal work of Carie
Delce......................... 100 00

7. A atrong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 ench (1 French Mantel

Place Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots (rom $30 ta $50 eseh<(L

Brenze Statue, 1 inter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu)........................280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 te $30 each, differ-
ent articles............ .......... 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles............. 350 o

12. 30 Lots from $10 te $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots fron $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles......................320 00

14. 50 Lots fron $4 to S6 each diffrent

Bas Removed from 37 BonaventurE Street, to ST
GEORGE, First Door off Craig Streer

Montreai.

AL Onsas OIAaZ1ULLY AP PONO'rU&LLr &?!lue0

GR &Y'S

CAS TO R-FL U àUD
A maost pleasant and agreeable Hair-Drssing.

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rootsin
a healthy condition, prevents dandtud, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all Iiruggists

HENRY R. GRAY, Cuurier,
E - 144 St. Lawrence Main Street

&T. M ICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ON.

enu TEE SPECAL PATaoNAGE Or Tai

%IOST BEVEBEND ABCBISBOP LYNCE,
AND TRI naonos or TRU

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.
TUDENTS can recelve ln onc Establishient

sither a Classical or an Englsh and Commercaw
Education. The firat course embraces the branches
suailly required by young men who prepare thom.

selves for the learned professions. Thi sced
soursecomprise,nlikemanner, the various branche
which farm a good English and Commercial Educa.
ion, vi, English Grammar ad Composition, Go

graphy,istor.y, Arithmetic, Bcoor-Keeping, Algebra
GEometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemi
try Logie, and the French and German. anguagu

TEBMS.
Fl Boardera............... per motith, $12.50
Hal Boardere ............... do .o
Day Papils................ do 2.50
Washing and Mending...... de, 1.20
Complete Bedding............ do 0.60
abstiouury.................. do, 0.30
Muso ..................... d 2.00
Palning andflnawing .... do 1.2
Use of theLlbraryd.............do 0o

N.e.-All fees are toe bupald strictlyi ladvasce
in three terms, at the beginning of September, 1oth
of December; and 20th of Marnh. Defaulters afte
ne week from the first of a term wilinot bilowed
> attend the College.

t'oronto. March 1, 1872

&ddreas, BEV. C. VINCENT,
Presideut of the 0o010A

GOOD NEWSPOR 1877!

'fhe proprietors of the

F'REE PRESS.
have much pleasure in announcing their Popular

Weekly Newspaper for 1877.
The chiefoaim of its conductors la to furnish to

the Canadiau public a respectable and trustworthy
weekly companion, replete with information and
good sense, and made additional>' interesting by
the introduction of a su perior class of literary ma-
ter.

Tihe Furand i"ieidc Daunt presents,
week by e k, maltera of vital importance to îte
agriculturist and housewife, forming a fund of in-
form'stion concerning the farm, stock, itoplemente,
and general husband, etogother with notas and
bats on lousehold economy, not to be found else-
vIsere.

From week to weelk co rect reports frotn ail the
tading markets are "gis'nnaling the furtiuer ta
taIse adrantuge re!Iti upavard turis."

Ample Parliamentary Reports, British and For.
eig New, and a large amountof general informa-
ion, ls given.

A Popular Tale is continured from wete voek
and a Fund of Fun for the Family supplies a want
long fuit. -

Premium Pioture-
lu addition to the splendid attractions wrhich the

newspaper of itself offers, the proprietors Lave been
induced, by the satisfactory patronage which bas
been awarded them, ,.to issue a magnificent War
Picture, 24x 30, to theirsubscribers for 1877?8.-
This is a beautiful productior, after the celebracd
FrencI painter, Horace Vernet, called,

The Dying Trumpeter,

the original of which was iainted for tihe Emperor
Napoleon, and is descriptive of an affecting episode.

$1..60PER ANNUM.--DALANcu or 1876 FREE.
Agerits awanted verywhere. Sanple copies and

terme sent free té au adress.
- - - -------- usPU -UU --t.:' Addrsacommunications t,-Ne. 3- 0i1 'BLEPLECSBXEQS articles .... .................... 250 DO0NO0U I1S ITN

R. Bromide sodium....... ............ jex. 15. 15 Loto! $3cach, different articles 225 0 LONDN FREE PESS PRITINGC.
Pepsi.. ............ drachns 16. 150 Lots of$2each,differentarticles 300 o00. . LoNo, ONT.
Sub.nitrate bismuth..................1 drachin 17. 200 Lots of $1 eachdifferentiarticles 200 0
Tincture of capsicum.................30 drops CANADA,
Simple elixr............................1 oz. 600 Amouint of Prlzes 10,120 0 Paevn'cv a, Qosno,>- SUPEIOR COURT.
.Water.............- sufficientto make 4 oz. 100,000 Tickets. District of Montreai
Ma, ad tw a toaspoofu stre limesring îLe The month, day, lour and place of drawlng w11 Dame feIiuaGuilteneo, aife cf O dea te r* da, sd tw'béapoofui aiLeciime ' ~dol' auoaseedlu tiePesasmith, eot-tise Cit>' cf Montres!, duly.atluorized
If the.>étiënt balbeUn a heavy and prolonged Ticketscan beu yarcurd ait- Pe. 'eter enj'City o a y

drinkcer,.the shockto'the nervaus system awill be Thé i31aop's Pslg, :rom- ev. Canon Deeroane
'onsid'rable,ou doòisbt, but the antidote will sus. ThéeSem'inaryNotre Lmre B neetom Dfrdene P 'nts,

taiv èe'rf tise owrst'cases, and very -son a restoredl Iem ônrNotre ame treet, fromdRevdl.
and"ÜÈurlÝaþeitaNhihisijul - e sppied e1. Bonunissant,'anidTainbareau. The said Ovide.Hloule,sud 'nu'tural""apP'etIté' ýipiicli 'aùculd'bu soppliud Tise General Moapîtul o! tie Gre>' Nunsi, Go>uy 'bfnat

willí a generous dietof substannlial fod, and either. " St t:erei spi I f te Gey'! . Guye edant.
laer coffee vill rstlore..and sbuild up a paitlr's SuuaBikc îe8i> .n fiîrc,18S nutiun vsaaude nn.a enntitutedtem o o fe-its -ratusã cndioe He oill tfen e. iinB Bank of ,th 1 aCity. nd Iistictýl 6 St: An action en 3Pparahon de. Mens.has bee n nttue
soècetinoifre.eddin onditaone:. Be andlie, mO "JiimeStSe'and ai its dfféreùiBranches lu'hiscause'the sixteenthr daof uoDecemberla.
jriendlu' becmenervcfious eal t1emptsn o-kinmy St. Catherlne 392 466 St JosephVsnd cor- aent (186) ai'dd cbrèmpenve tId ail tmptatugtours nerWelliîe suand St StephenStretas 'TRUDELT ITLON & VAN4Sdalg nermore lu tie cp ra Is t  eà. Böl 195Net?è Dàùl& l'o' . .aey- for Plaintif'uix:d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~te hl ned emc ie>"> ' '-Sf'."~'i ot uDece'mbèrî;OtIhi7'"t>
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